1. Background {#sec1}
=============

The initial epicenter of the US outbreak of coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) was in Washington state with the first confirmed case in January 2020[@bib1] and the first recognized US death in late February. These events prompted immediate preparation from regional health care systems. As part of the response of the Veterans Affairs (VA) Puget Sound Health Care System, we integrated an electronic health record (EHR) note template into primary care workflows to screen patients for COVID-19 symptoms, track cases, and guide outpatient care.

2. Organizational context {#sec2}
=========================

The Veterans Health Administration (VHA) is a large integrated health system that provides care for 9 million Veterans. VA Puget Sound Health Care System provides care for over 70,000 Veterans in western Washington. Primary care services at VA are delivered in a patient-centered medical home model called the Patient Aligned Care Team (PACT).[@bib2] Each PACT consists of core members: an administrative clerk, a clinical associate (licensed practice nurse or medical assistant), a registered nurse and a provider. Nationally, VA uses a home grown EHR, the Computerized Patient Record System (CPRS), for ordering, documentation, results review, and consult management. The EHR can be customized at the facility-level to adopt to local workflows and services.

3. Personal context {#sec3}
===================

Clinical application coordinators, a team of experts who build notes and order sets in the EHR, have partnered for years with clinical leaders and frontline providers to create EHR-based solutions for care delivery. However, it often takes several months to develop and implement EHR changes due to high demand and a need to prioritize several different projects. During the COVID-19 pandemic, a leadership team from health informatics, data analytics, primary care, and facility incident command formed a working group to rapidly develop EHR solutions, including a COVID-19 screening note template. Members of this group frequently reviewed CDC recommendations and facility testing capacity in planning changes.

4. Problem {#sec4}
==========

Puget Sound was the first major U.S. region to experience an outbreak of COVID-19. The Centers for Disease Control released recommendations for screening patients on February 28th, 2020[@bib3] based on epidemiologic risk and symptoms.

Primary care leadership at VA Puget anticipated a high volume of COVID-19 related encounters and primary care teams would lead these efforts. Timely new protocols were needed for screening, tracking, and triaging primary care patients in response to the crisis. This information needed to reach clinical leadership and front-line staff and providers. Trends in case volume could inform surge planning such as potential workforce re-assignment, management of personal protective equipment resources, and prioritizing testing resources.

Early challenges included frequent changes in screening protocols and availability of testing. In addition, isolation precaution counseling and infection control reporting requirements were novel concepts for staff, requiring just-in-time education. We needed a way for teams to quickly access and apply up-to-date information and provide consistent, high-quality care to accurately screen and test patients.

5. Solution {#sec5}
===========

5.1. Screening template {#sec5.1}
-----------------------

Clinical leadership and clinical application specialists created a new COVID-19 Screening Note template. The EHR template allows for documentation and contains structured data entry fields.

The note template requires authors to input patient symptoms and epidemiologic risk factors for COVID-19 according to the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) criteria and to document clinical stability (Text [Box 1](#tbox1){ref-type="boxed-text"} ). The template used generally accepted clinical criteria for stability that have been used in patients with pneumonia.[@bib4] The template categorizes the patient into one of four options: suspect COVID-19 and stable, suspect COVID-19 and unstable, do not suspect COVID-19 and stable, do not suspect COVID-19 and unstable. Each category included clinical recommendations, including whether to test the patient for COVID-19 and the appropriate care setting. Each option is a discrete data element, enabling population health tracking.Text Box 1COVID-19 Screening Note Template with Data ElementsSymptoms:(A)Fever:Objective \> 38C or 100.4 F: \[ \] yes \[ \] noSubjective: \[ \] yes \[ \] no(B)Lower Respiratory Symptoms:Cough \[ \] yes \[ \] noShortness of breath \[ \] yes \[ \] noEpidemiologic Risk:(C)Close contact with COVID-19 + patient within 14 days of symptoms: \[ \] yes \[ \] noIf yes, date and details of contact:(D)Travel from China, Iran, Europe, Japan, Hong Kong, or Kirkland LifeCare Center within 14 days of symptoms: \[ \] yes \[ \] noIf yes, date and details of travel:\[ \] COVID-19 Suspected due to:\[ \] {Fever OR Cough OR Shortness of Breath} -- AND -- {COVID-19 close contact within 14 days of symptoms}\[ \] {Fever AND \[Cough OR Shortness of Breath\]} -- AND -- {High Risk Travel within 14 days of symptoms}\[ \] Does not meet criteria above, but clinician still has suspicion for COVID-19 EITHER due to presence of viral symptoms in a patient with high risk medical conditions OR due to patient\'s high risk for exposure.Stability:\|VITALS TODAY\|Stable Vital Signs \[ \] yes \[ \] no \[ \] N/A (phone)Normal Mental Status \[ \] yes \[ \] noAdequate PO intake \[ \] yes \[ \] noAdequate home support: \[ \] yes \[ \] noStable for home (yes to all above): \[ \] yes \[ \] noPlan of Care:\[ \] Do NOT suspect COVID and stable:Stay at home until symptoms resolve, offer empiric oseltamivir (Tamiflu) if symptoms \< 48 h\[ \] Do NOT suspect COVID and unstable:Send to ER and notify ER (ext. xxxxx). Severe symptom patients without alternative diagnosis may still be considered for COVID in ER.\[ \] Suspect COVID and stable:Home Isolation (\<\<click here for Washington DOH Guidance») x 14 days.\[ \] Suspect COVID and unstable:Send to ER and notify ER (ext xxxxx) or EMS. Notify VA Infection Control.Text [box 1](#tbox1){ref-type="boxed-text"} shows the text of the COVID-19 screening note template from March 12, 2020. Using the template, the author determined if COVID was suspected, then assessed stability of the patient. Based on these assessments a plan of care and categorization was determined by the author. Data elements are embedded within the Plan of Care categories. The text below each data element option provided recommendations to the note\'s author and was not included in the final note document.Alt-text: Text Box 1

The note template also gives clinical staff guidance on safe patient disposition, self-isolation guidelines, and reporting guidelines. We embedded Washington Department of Health and CDC guidelines within the EHR template to reduce the need for staff and clinicians to repeatedly search external clinical resources during the encounter. Finally, a standard note title, "COVID-19 Screening Note," created visibility within the patient\'s chart for subsequent patient encounters.

The screening template was updated over time as understanding of epidemiologic risk and symptoms evolved ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Changes included removing locations of travel risk, incorporation of patient counseling, expanded plan of care recommendations, updating quarantine recommendations to align with Washington state\'s home isolation guidance, and the addition of CDC priority groups for COVID-19 testing.[@bib5]

5.2. Implementation of template in screening workflow {#sec5.2}
-----------------------------------------------------

Primary care staff performed primary screening on incoming patient calls and prior to face-to-face appointments ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ). The primary screen consists of questions about viral symptoms and potential exposure to persons with COVID-19. Patients who screened positive either for symptoms or an exposure underwent a secondary telephone screening by a primary care nurse or provider using the COVID-19 Screening Note. Facility-wide, each clinical service could choose to incorporate the note template into their workflow, and it could be used ad hoc, though most screening was performed by primary care.Fig. 1Flow of outpatient screening at VA Puget sound.Fig. 1

The note template was introduced at a daily COVID briefing for primary care management, and this information was distributed to staff at their primary clinical site through pre-existing channels including staff meetings and email. Informal feedback or issues with use of the template raised by staff were discussed with leadership and the template creators during the daily COVID briefings. When possible, minor changes to the template were made in a way to minimize impact on workflow or need for training. Primary care leadership communicated more substantial changes to the template through the same means as above.

5.3. Tracking {#sec5.3}
-------------

The data elements from the note template were used to create a dashboard to provide daily clinical reports of the volume of stable and unstable patients suspected to have COVID-19 screened across the facility, in addition to the results from testing of these patient cohorts.

5.4. Screening and testing results {#sec5.4}
----------------------------------

1338 patients were screened using the COVID-19 Screening Note from March 5th -- April 8th ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} ). Thirty-one percent (n = 412) of screened patients were suspected to have COVID-19 with 88% deemed clinically stable. Of this stable suspected positive cohort, 139 were ultimately tested for COVID-19 with 12 positive results (8.6%). Less than four percent (n = 51) of screened patients were suspected to have COVID-19 and deemed clinically unstable, of which 29 were tested and 4 positive (13.8%). Sixty-nine percent (n = 926) of screened patients were not suspected to have COVID-19. Among this group, 30 were tested with 1 positive result (3.3%).Fig. 2Trends for patients screened positive with COVID-19 screening note.Fig. 2Fig. 3Covid key dates and development timeline.Fig. 3

This work was completed as part of operations and is not considered research per VA policy and was not subject to institutional review board review.

6. Unresolved questions and lessons for the field {#sec6}
=================================================

The rapid implementation of our COVID screening template was supported by a few key factors. Using the Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (CFIR)[@bib6] framework, we identified 3 major elements that supported our implementation efforts including: priority and tension for change, leadership engagement, and access to resources and information. First, COVID-19 forced us to reimagine how to provide care to keep patients and staff safe. In the context of a new emerging pandemic there was a broad understanding that to minimize risk for everyone in our community there was a need to change how we cared for patients with suspected COVID symptoms. Second, our leadership team was engaged from the start, playing a key role in developing local screening efforts and creating a climate in which staff were supported and expected to use the new tool. Finally, we made use of available EHR resources and facility partnerships to build a practical, adaptable template containing up to date information.

Additionally, creating an EHR-based template provided just-in-time education to frontline staff and ensured quality screening that adhered to local and national guidance with minimal training. Documentation in a note is standard practice in primary care and thus it was easy to integrate this solution with minimal disruption. Use of the template not only standardized documentation, but also guided triage and disposition for COVID-19 patients in the face of rapidly changing national guidelines and local testing resources. This stands in contrast to typical EHR clinical support interventions, which are often alert-based and perceived as burdensome and contribute to alert fatigue.[@bib7]

Our local model was presented to the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) COVID-19 surveillance council and a similar screening note template was adopted nationally across VHA, a large integrated health system that provides care for 9 million Veterans. To date, COVID screening note templates have been used over 1.5 million times at 124 VA facilities nation-wide. Other VA departments also adopted EHR-based COVID note templates unique to their setting or care need (i.e. pre-procedure screening and testing).

We learned that through partnering with informatics, analytics, and clinical leadership in a time of crisis we could create rapid clinical tools within the EHR. One advantage of using a homegrown EHR is that it can be quickly customized at the local level. VHA is currently transitioning from CPRS to a commercial EHR. It is unknown how this transition will impact the ability of individual facilities to pioneer EHR-based solutions such as those needed in response to COVID-19 or to customize the EHR for local differences in clinical workflows. It will be important to maintain this capability after transitioning to a commercial EHR. Partnership between local, regional, and national VA leadership with the commercial vendor will be essential to ensure that the EHR will adapt appropriately to our health system\'s needs.

7. Discussion {#sec7}
=============

We successfully and rapidly leveraged our EHR to make a local, novel screening tool that produced population level data on emerging COVID-19 cases at VA Puget Sound.

We screened over 1300 patients in 5 weeks and approximately 31% of patients were suspected positive for COVID-19 based on symptoms and exposures. Initially, most stable patients suspected COVID-19 positive were placed on 14-day home quarantine given lack of widely available testing. Unstable patients were triaged to the emergency department or other settings for assessment and testing. In late March, testing capacity increased and we added CDC priority groups to the screening note template to identify patients for a testing appointment. Roughly 2.5 times as many patients tested positive for COVID-19 from the screened suspect positive group than the suspect negative group (8.6% vs 3.3%).

Through the use of data elements in the template, we categorized patients into one of four conditions and used this data to track cases over time. Having Information on daily volume of screened and suspected positive patients allowed our facility to determine accurate staffing needs and smoothly implement risk-based patient testing as testing capacity expanded.

Limitations include that screening was conducted on a convenience sample of patients who called in or had upcoming appointments and is not representative of the total Veteran patient population. Low risk and less symptomatic patients would likely be missed in this real world sample, however, their exclusion reserved screening resources for higher risk and unstable patients. We are unable to calculate a formal sensitivity and specificity accurately due to the fact that not everyone screened received a COVID-19 test. Similarly, to measure predictive values we would need a more accurate prevalence of COVID-19, which was unavailable. However, despite these limitations the use of the template did help separate the population into suspect positive and suspect negative populations with differences in eventual detection of COVID-19.

Unfortunately, COVID-19 is unlikely to be the last pandemic of a novel pathogen. In this case it was vital to have a local team that identified a problem and solution early, and could implement it quickly. As VA nationally transitions to a commercial EHR, VA Puget Sound will be one of the initial implementation sites, and there will be a lot to learn about how local teams can best partner with a commercial vendor to develop solutions that meet the needs of Veterans. We show that use of a brief, practical EHR note template can be rapidly implemented to guide nurses and providers through novel guideline-based care in primary care. This template allows providers to give patients up-to-date advice in the setting of rapid change, reserve emergency care for only those who truly need it and save valuable testing resources.
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